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ABSTRACT

Bukit Melawati is a small hill park located in Kuala Selangor, Malaysia. people are attracted
lor its historical site, beautilul offshore scenery and the presence of lree ranging habituated
silver leaf monkeys. Social interactions between visitors and habituated silvered leaf monkeys
(Trachypithecus cristatus) at Bukit Melawati were investigated using direct field observation of
the behavior ofsilvered leafmonkeys and visitors. Focal sampling was employed as the method of
observation. one hundred park visitors were interviewed about their perception towards silvered
leaf monkeys. Results indicated that of visitors' interaction with leaf monkeys, feeding langurs
(51.197o) was the highest activity followed by approaching (35.90%), observing from a distance
(6.02%), playing (3.95%), threatening Q.lzo/o), keeping a distance (0.66%) and hitting (0.16%).
For silvered leaf monkey behavior observation, results showed that approaching visitors was the
highest behavioral interaction (37.41%), followed by begging for food (33.91%o), staring (18.61%o),
touching (9.5%), stealing food (0.57o) and refusing food (0.0770). No aggressive contact was
initiated by silvered leaf monkeys. The interviews conducted imply that visitors generally have
positive perceptions towards silvered leaf monkeys.

Keywords: Trachypithecus cristatus; Silvered Leaf Monkey; Langur; primate ecotourism;
human monkeyinteractions

INTRODUCTION

Silvered leaf monkeys (Trachypithecus cristatus) are an important attraction at Bukit Melawati,
Kuala Selangor, Malaysia. Bukit Melawati offers visitors an ideal glimpse ofthe behavior of free
ranging habituated leaf monkeys from only a meter away, as does many other primate tourism
sites worldwide (Berman et a1.,2007; Fuentes et a1.,2007; Ilsu et a1.,2009). One unique attribute
of silvered leaf monkeys at Bukit Melawati, Kuala Selangor, is that among the wortd's langur
populations, they have experienced continuous habituation process and have been the subject ol
many findings from previous research (Bernstein, 1968; Wolf & Fleagle,1977;Lee,2010).

Primate research in Malaysia has focused mostly on molecular aspects of both human primate
(Ltm et aL,2010) and nonhuman primates (Md-Zain et a1.2008a Md-Za|rrt et al.,20l0a:Md-Zair1
et al.,20l0bt Ampeng & Md-Zain,2007). Research has also been conducted on primate ecology
and behaviour in the field (Ampeng & Md-Zain, 2007; Md-Zain et al., 2010c) and in captivity
(Md-Zain et al.,2008b). However, none research have been conducted on social interaction
between primate and human beings in Malaysia. There have been many studies on primate social
interaction and its relationships with human beings worldwide. several surveys have focused on
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human-primate conflict interaction (Md-Zain et q1.,2011). Macaca fascicularis dominates most

of the conflict research in human settlement areas (Sha el a/., 2009b) Other surveys include that

ofLong Tailed Macaque interaction with visitors in diflerent tourism sites such as Bali, Indonesia
(Wheatley & Harya Putra, 1994; Fuentes & Gamerl,2005). In addition, studies have highlighted

humans, primates, ecotourism, association of ecotourism with primate's activity budget, home

range and disease transmission (Berman et al., 2007; Carder & Semple, 2008; Hsa et al., 2009;

Muehlenbein & Ancrenaz. 2009).

There is very few, but growing literature about silvered leaf monkeys (Lee, 20i0). In addition to

ecological aspect (Furuya, 1961; Wolf & Fleagle, 1977), research have also been conducted to

differentiate this species with its sister taxa (Rosenblum e/ a 1.,1997|'Md-Zain et a/.,2008a;Roos el

a|.,2008). Many species ofthe gerus Trachypithecrs have also been studied from the perspective

of ecology, behavior, phylogenetic and evolution (Chaveerach et al , 2007; Osterholz, 2008;

Karanth et a1.,2008; Md-Zain & Ch'ng, 2011). This research will contribute to better compr€hend

the interaction between silvered leafmonkeys with humans. The main objectives this study were

(l) to study social behaviour among group members of silvered leaf monkey (2) to describe the

actual interactions between visitors and silvered leaf monkey by directly observation and (3) to

assess visitor perception towards silvered leaf monkey by interviews. This is the nrst study at

Bukit Melawati that involves human-primate interaction; it will lacilitate better understanding of

primate ecotourism, behavioral ecology and conservation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area

Bukit Melawati is located in the district of Kuala Selangor, N 03 20' 31.0", E 101 14' 46.7",

Selangor state, Malaysia. It is a small hill park and it is part ofthe unique structures ofhistorical

buildings in Selangor state. There are various historical sites including the Melawati fort, the

royal mausoleum, the virgin graveyard, the one hundred stairs, the poisonous well, the seven

wells, the bed rock, cannons and many others. At the pinnacle ofthis hill is the lighthouse called

Altingsburgh Lighthouse which was built in 1794 during the period ofDutch colonization and has

now become an important landmark of Bukit Melawati. The high and strategic location of this

hill near the estuary ofthe Selangor River made it an important fort in defending against enemies

during the historical days. Recently, this area has developed into an ecotourism site and some of

the new buildings include the living quartets for government civil sewants, the place to sight the

moon, the Telecommunication tower, a radio broadcast station, a handicraft centre and a museum.

Besides this important historical site, Bukit Melawati has attracted many tourists to wide ranging

groups of habituated silvered leaf monkeys.

BehaYioural obserYations

Behavioral observations were conducted at Bukit Melawati ofthe duration between August 2004

and January 2005. Groups and individual identification was based on Martin & Bateson (1993).

Group A at the area of light house was selected as the study group (Table 1). This group is one of

six groups found in Bukit Melawati as compared to only 5 groups observed by Wolf & Fleagle

(1977). Behavioral observations involved social relations among group members oflangurs in the

group A and behavioral interaction between visitors and langurs. Observation was made using

focal sampling based on the frequency ofsocial behavior at each intervals of 15 minutes (Altmann,
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1974; Md,-Zain et a/., 2008b). Observation was conducted for nine hours a day between at 1000 to
1900. The behavioral categories were based on preliminary observation. The data is measured by
the percentage ofthe total behavioral frequencies. Data were analyzed statistically using)€test.

Int€rviews

The questionnaire was conducted with 100 respondents ofthe visitors to evaluate their perceptions
on the silvered leafmonkeys. The questionnaires were conducted mostly in the late evening where
most of visitors came to interact with the leafmonkeys. we have distributed our questionnaires
based on age, sex and home locality ofvisitors. Questions to be interviewed are presented based
on visitor's perception towards the existence and behaviour ofleafmonkevs at Bukit Melawati.

RESULTS

Group profile on social behavior

In this study, activity budgets of silvered leaf monkey social behaviours among members in the
group A were observed. Results proven that the highest lrequency of social behaviour was to
rest (55.03%) followed by playing (12.49Yo),vocal interaction 12j8%o, moving (7-3g%), grooming
(4.46%), feeding (3.097o) hugging (3.03%), allomothering (t.67%o) (110), sexual interaction
(0.3770) and aggresive and submissive behaviour (0.28%")(Table 2). l3 value indicated that there
was statistical differences occurred on the social behaviours among members in the group A
(p<0.05, df :10, f ro,o or:18.31).

Behavioural profile oflangurs toward visitors

In this study, the langur's interactions with the visitors were observed. The highest high frequency
was when they approach visitors (37.417o), followed by requesting for food (33.912o), staring at
visitors (18.61%o), touching (9.57o) and stealing food (0.5%). This gave th€ total for frequency
of social behavior of leaf monkeys in group A towards human as 14.934% (Table 3). statistical
analysis using Chi-square test indicated significant differences (p <0.05) in these langur's
behaviour. In the late morning and afternoon, langurs normally rest on trees while staring at the
visitors. Most ofthe langur-to-visitor interactions were observed in the evening with the higher
presence ofvisitors (Figure 1).

Behavioural profile ofvisitors toward langurs

Mostly high-frequency visitors' behavior toward langurs were feeding (51.197o), approaching
(35.9%o),looking fromadistance (6.02%o), playing around (3.95%) and intimidatin 92.l2yo, avoiding
(0.66 %) and hitting (0.16%) (Table 4). Interactions between visitors with langurs were observed
in the total frequency of 14.89% on their social behavior. Data analysis using I indicated that
there is a significant difference between the categories ofhuman social behaviour towards lanqurs
()f".o05- 12.59. p<0.05).
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DISCUSSION

Activity budgets have been studied in many primate species. Factors such as energy consume,

body size and resource abundance are among the important factors that can influence the primate

daily behavior activities (Kurup & Kumar, 1993; Watanuki & Nakayama, 1993; Defler, 1995;

Menon & Poirer, 1996), In this study, it was observed that resting was the preferred activity by

langur members as previously recorded in other colobines. Li and Rogers (2003) had reviewed

the activity budget of T. Ieucocephalus in Fusui, China. They had recorded an average time of

resting (50%) as the highest as opposed to other daily activities. Resting was also reported as the

main activity in other colobines such a s P. rubicunda (Supriatna-et qI.,1986; Lakim, 2008) and P

francoisi (Bvrot et at., 1995).In silvered leafmonkeys, while resting was frequent, other social

behaviours were noticeable to be scarce such as vocal interaction, moving, grooming, feeding,

hugging, allomothering, sexual interaction and aggresive behaviour' This finding has supported

Lakim's claim (2008) at stating condition where resting is high, in the other social behaviors are

noted as low. Silvered leaf monkeys have been engaged more in playing compared to feeding as

it had been recordedn P. chrysomelas (Ampeng, 2006). Vocal interaction produced by primates

normally used for the purpose of consolidation among the group members. In this study, adult

male in the group usually produced the sound <kwahr during the group movement and <ghu-ghu)

and <ghu-ah> during aggressive behaviour. Number of rates of aggressive interactions among

primates is different according to species (Cords,2000). Aggressive behavior in colobines is

considered as rare (Sussman & Tattersall, 19811 Lakim, 2008) and has been observed in our study.

Our results showed that leaf monkeys usually approached the visitors with the aim of requ€sting

and taking food. The same situation was also observed in the interaction oflong-tailed Macaques

to human which were related to locating and obtaining food in many tourism sites (Pirta e/ a/,

1997; Fuentes & Gamerl,2005; Fuentes et a1.,2005; Sha et a1.,2009b). Approaching visito$ to

take the food was mostly often seen in the presence ofmore visitors during the late evening At

this time, leaf monkeys are seen to compete more in the event of grabbing food. This situation

was also observed in longtailed Macaques in Singapore where the interaction with the human-

beings involved the act oftaking or grabbing food or other items (Sha et al 
' 

2009b). Grabbing'

begging and taking food indirectly permit visitors to touch the langurs. Silvered leaf monkeys

have been observed to be touching, holding visitors' hand regularly, and also climbing up on

visitor's shoulders. Some of langurs sitting next to the visitors with one hand on the lap of the

visitors.

Food confiscated often occurred when the visitors are noted to be afraid to give food or when

visitors were in complacent. Food sharing was not observed among the group members. In fact,

individual who managed to obtain the food normally ran far away. Langurs tend to be v€ry

selective on types of food when they were full. This is in contradicting with Macqcq as not all of

the food given by people were eaten by langurs. In this study, taking food and refused olany food

by langurs were lower as compared to th e rcport n M. fqscicularis (Sha et aI.,2009a) . In addition,

taking food items or belonging from people and receiving aggression by longrailed Macaques

were also the most common types of hurnan-Macaque interactions in many ecotourism sites

(Wheatley & Harya Putra, 1994; Fuentes & Wolfe, 2002; Fuentes & Gamerl, 2005; Fuentes,

2006a; Fuentes, 2006b)

Food provision by tourists can influence behaviour ofnonhuman primates (Zhao & Deng, 1992),

Food provision can trigger the primate aggressive behaviour. Only one frequency of biting was
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recorded in this research. It had happened probably because the visitor had given the food to the
same individual and did not provide food to the hungry langurs waiting at the side. Aswaniza
(2002) previously found out ofnone attacking cases or biting human cases. The case was regarded
to be a rare behaviour, occurred only in specific situations. However, this condition is different
and happened in long-tailed Macaques in several previous studies. Fuentes el a/. (200g) observed
of no such record of interactions of approaching towards threaten human-being in Singapore,
related to the presence offood. Meanwhile, Bali is where the interactions between Macaquei and
humans lrequently reported as involving physical contact and human directed aggression by the
Macaques, also related to the presence of the food (Fuentes, 2006b). Fuentes and camert (ioos;
had reported of 48 bites by the Macaques to the human-being in the temple monkey of forest of
Padangtegal, Bali.

It was found that more visitors came to Bukit Melawati in the afternoon until late evenins with
the aim of giving food and playing with langurs (Figure 2). visitors usua y reach langurs to
feed, stand closely with the purpose oftaking pictures. playing, touching, holding langurs were
the main visitor activites while interacting with them. All these activities are the common human
behaviour at multiple primate ecotourism locations (Engel et a/., 2002). some ofthe visitors are
afraid of interacting and watched langurs from a distance. visitors might be afraid to be in the
physical contact possible because of the increased risk of pathogen transmission (Jones-Engel er
al.,2005i sia,2004).

Aggressions apparently occurred during human primate interactions in many tourist sites
(Wheatley & Harya Putra, 1994; Fuentes & Wotfe, 2002; Fuentes, 2006a; Fuentes, 2006b). In
Bukit Melawati, there were some incidents ofvisitors hitting langurs. These incidents have been
observed performed by the children and youths using hand or sticks to scare away the langurs.
This situation indicated that visitors at Bukit Melawati were not afraid olsilver leafmonkeys. on
the other side, Sia (2004) had reported of long-tailed Macaques in staffhousing area at Universiti
Kebangsaan Malaysia that were often chased and threatening the children. The children usually
threw stones in order to defend themselves.

Questionnaire

Based on questionnaires distributed tol00 visitors, our surveys indicate that most of Bukit
Melawati visitors were the local people and originally from selangor. our visitors' demography
consists of 52olo male and 48olo female wrtb 27yo of Iocal people, 47% from other part of Selangor
state a.'d' 26oa were outsiders. Most ol the visitors were adults (40% is 2l-30 year old; 2g7" is
above 40 year old), and the rest were teenagers and children. Many of the visitors came to visit
for the first time (387o) but some visitors came for more than twice (292o) ancl even more than l0
times (3370). Their main purpose for visiting Bukit Melawati is for ecotourism and leisure. Most
ofthe respondents (72Yo) had recogrtzed the presence oflangurs in this area (Table 5). Despite the
presence oflangurs attracting visitors, however, this was not the main reason for tourists to come
and visit. In details, the purpose ofthe visit was due to the place which widely known as historical
site (417o), for leisure (3470), watching langurs (16%) and others (9Zo).

However, in other study, Aswaniza (2002) previously recorded that 7g% of visitors who visited
Bukit Melawati was because of langurs. Habitat alteration can influence animal social activities
(Menon & Poirer, 1996; Johns, 1996). Habitat fragmentation in the mangrove lorest of Kuala
Selangor had in to some extent affect the langur's food recourses. Silvered leaf monkevs were
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expected to find other alternatives to meet the food quality requirements. Habitats with the least

and minimal quality of natural resources can alter natural primate behavior and ecology (Li &

Rogers, 2003). Thus, silvered leaf monkeys had extended their range area from mangrove forest

up to the hill ofthe area ofBukit Melawati forbetter and more food opportunity. Frequent feeding

habit by human supports a strong bond relationship on the human-langur interaction. This is

true as our survey indicated that 64yo of frequent leeding habits and watching langur of the

respondents were the visitors whom attracted with Bukit Melawati. The bond between visitors

and langurs permits the continuous habituation of several groups from time to time (Bernstein,

1968; Aswaniza, 2002). Our surveys also indicated that most visitors were not afraid of these

langurs (74%o) and viewed langurs as tame animals (83%), did not interfere and did not steal their

goods. They suggested Bukit Melawati as an ecotourism place to be visited (94%), and hoped to

let the area continually filled with langurs (85%). Al1 ofthese results vividly shown as the pleasant

visitors' perception ofthe langurs' presence at Bukit Melawati.

Many visitors suggested that the local residents should not be feeding langurs but this role should

be taken by the visitors (73%). This result is differed from the survey of Wheatley and Harya-

Putra (1994) on M. fascicularis in Ubud and Sangeh, Bali, Indonesia, in which monkeys in these

sites are felt to be provided food by local residents and not visitors. Primate ecotourism at Bukit

Melawati is directed in viewing, interacting and feeding silvered leaf monkeys. Results shown

that social characteristics that allow the continous habituation process is the visitors attitude of

deriving pleasure from interacting with or feeding langurs. The special bond between visitors and

langurs for the past ten years might be the factors that support the habituation process. Langurs at

Bukit Melawati have undergone continuous habituation. Surely a factor such as natural selection

and evolution takes place especially on the aspects ofdiet, space and behavior' To the researchers'

knowledge, very little is known about the impact of ecotourism on primate species as a response

to the increased number of visitors (Kinnaird & O'Brien, 1996; O'Leary, 1996). Thus, it is the

purpose ofthis research to study the effect ofthe number ofvisitors to the silvered leafmonkeys

to be carried out. It is also interesting to know how primate ecotourism focuses on silvered leaf

monkeys can generate economic benefits to the local people. The effort of this survey will be

useful input in terms of conservation, education and management.
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Table 1. Group composition of I c/isldttt at Bukit Melawati, Kuala Selangor

Group list Studied group (Group A)

Group Individual count Category Individual count

19 Adult Male I

B 33 Adult Female t2
C 27 Sub Adult 1

D >50 Juvenile Male 2

E 44 Juvenile Female

F l l lnfant 2

Group Total N:6 Individual Total
N: >184

Category Total
N:6

Individual Totat
N= 19

Table 2. Frequency, percentage and l3 value on social behavior among langur
membels ofcrouD A.

Social Behaviour Frequency @.E)2
E

Percentage (7o)

Aggresslve

Grooming

Resting

Playing

Vocal

Sexual

Hrooino

Moving

Allomothering

l9

294

3629

824

204

803

25

200

487

110

5'79.72

155.72

15307.43

84.03

260.96

69.04

550.59

266.27

2t.13

399.73

0.28

4.46

55.03

t2.49

3.09

12.18

0.37

3.03

7.38

1.67

Total 6595 x: t8,2'76.3r

Table 3. Frequency and percentage on social interactions of langurs toward visitors

Behaviour Frequency Percentage (o/o)

Staring

Approach visitor

Touching visitor

Begging food

Taking food

Refuse food

Aggressive contact

2780

5589

1419

5066
'74

10

0

18.61

37.4r
9.5

33.91

0.5

0.07

0

Total 14,937 100
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Table 4. Frequency and percentage on social interaction ofvisitors toward langus

Behaviour Frequency Percentage (%o)

Looking from far

Approach

Keep a distance

Playing with monkey

Hit monkey

Threatening

Feed food

Total

659
3933
72
433
18

232
5607
10954

6.02

35.90

0.66

3.95

0.16

2.12

51.19

100

Table 5. Responds of questiomaire received from visitors at Bukit Melawati.

Questions (N=100 respondents) Yo Yes o/o No

Knowing the existence oflealmonkeys at Bukit Melawati
Feeding leaf monkeys

Afraid of leaf monkeys

The presence of leaf monkeys is annoying
Did they take anything?

Did they bite you?

Does visitors being harsh with langurs?
Should visitors feed leafmonkeys?

Should local people feed leafmonkeys?
Does langurs in this area need special health care and food suppty lrom
any organization?

Are the langurs here tame?

Does langur here bring any harm to human being?
Is the existence oflangurs spoiled the view at Bukit Melawati?
Should these langurs be here at this tourism area?
Is this area suitable for langurs to come in the future?

Would you recommend a visit?

72

64

26

5

16

I

6
'73

4l

82

83

l6

10

63

85

94

28

36

84

99

94

27

59

18

t7

84

90

37

15

6
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